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05e. Rcturn to an 0Order of the Husc of the 27th January, 1913, for a copy
of ail letters, papers, evidence and other documents in connection, with the investi-
gaition into the collision between the stearnship City of Sydney aiîd the tug boat
Dougl«8 H. T7iomnm, in Sydney ilarbour, 13th Novembcr, 1912, and of the findings and
reports of the Conimissioner holding the investigation in regard to the same.

119a. Supplementary Return to an Order of the flouse of the 24th January, 1912,
showing ail the employees of the different departments at Ottawa; and also, i11 the nulle
Provinces and Territories of Canada, and other places outside of Canada, in the inside
and outside service, wbo bave lef t their ernployment since the lst October, 1911, up to
the 1Otia January, 1912, inclusively, with their naines, Cliristi n aines, age, national-
ity, employment and salaries, respectively; the date of their appointment; the date of
their leaving; their salaries at the tirne of their appointment and at leaving; the
reasons of thieir heavitig; maod if rephieed or uoct; Che aieChristian name, age,
nationality, crnployrncnt and salary of those \vho have replaced them; and in the caue
of dismissals, a list of the persons who aýsked for their dismissals; iii the case of those
replacing theni, a list of the persons who reeoirnended theîr ~icsos

125. Return to an Addressto bis Royal Ilighness the Governor General of the
9th December, 1912, for a copy of ail iPapers, letters, telegrams and correspondence
hetween the Go vernrnent of Canada or any Member thereof, since lst November, 1911,
to the present time, with any corporation, comnpany, party or parties, iii any way relat-
ing to the Customis Tarifi upon cernent, or to the temporary reduction made of
the Customs Tariff lpon ernent; also, for a copy of ail letters and correspondence
by and between iMembers of the Government of Canada during flie sanie period relut-
ing to the sanie iubject, snd ýof ail papers, dneumrentq, mnmnrnridn nnd Orderg in Colin-
cil relative to the reduction of the Customns Tariff upon cernent made by Order in
Council since the close of the last session of Parliaient.

125a. Return to an Address to His Royal i'ighncss the Goverror (leneral of the
20th January, 1913, for a copy of ail Petitions since the lst of October, 1911, addressed
to the Governor General in Council or to a-ny Member of the Governent, asking for
a remission and the adjustmcnt of duty on cernent, of ail letters to the Ministors indi-
vidually on the same, of ail correspondence and of aIl Orders in Council.

126. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 4th iDecember, 1912, for a copy of
ail Correspondence passing between the Governrnent or any Member thereof with
rspect to the East half of Section 27 in Township Six (6) in Range two (2) West of
the third meridian.

127. .Return to an Order of the bouse of the 27th January, 1913, sho'wing when
the ilitia or regular forces was first cailed out in Canada since Confederation in aid
of the civil authorities, how often, when and where has the same been called out since,
the arnount of money paid by each Municipal Corporation for such service in each
case, what Corps called out on each occasion, whether to quell strJkes in each instance
or for what purpose.

128. Return to an Ordcr of the Ilouse of the 29th January, 1913, for a copy of
all Correspondence, papers, &c., concerning the application by James McI{elvey,,of the
Town of Sarnia, Ontario, for Fenian Raid Volunteer Bounty.

129. Ileturn to an Order of the Ilouse of the loth February, 1913, for a copy of
aIl Documents, correspondence, memoranda, reports, requests for enquiries, of the
appointment of Commissioners and other documents, relating to the study of the
causes for the depopulation of country places and the high cost of living in the
Eastern Provinces of the Dominion.

130. Return to an OrdeZ of the flouse 'of the 9th December, 1912, for a copy of
ail Papers. documents. rnem)randa and correspondence relating to the application of
the Blanque Inïternationale to the Treasury Board for a certificate for the conmmence-
ment of business.
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